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TH.A.CK 1 

0-10 Interviewer's introduction. Narrator's introduction. Born 1902 
in Cornelius. Discussion of his Grandfather, V!illiam Gei: ·er and the 
Geiger Donation Land Claim. 

10-30 Grandfather Geiger, missionary. 

30-40 The Klickitat Indians in the 'fuala tin Valley. 

40-50 The Tualatin Indians of Iowa Hill. 

50-60 Indio.ns on Fern Hill and the orl.ginal Geiger farm. 

60-70 Indian artifacts. Indian racetrack. Can11Jin6 e;·rounds. 
Physical ap_pearance. 

0-10 ;;>tories of the Klickitat Indiam. The gold mine story. 

10-2u Gold in them there hillsl 

20-30 Indian car.tp on Iovm Hill. 

30-40 Indians swe2.thouse along the ~Pualatin River. 

40-50 Burial t,Tounds.  

50-60 Council Creek msetino' place 



The following interview is with Mr. Reynold Geit;er at his present home 

in Hillsboro on J~Ll.0'Ust lu, 1978. 

During the early summer, Mr. Geiger visited the museum after reading 

a litory about 11r. Henry ~enk in the Hillsboro Argus. Mr. Zenk, a schol~1r from 

Portland State University, was conducting a field study on the 'fualatin Indians 

for the museum. The project, with asDistance from the oral historian Lloyd 

Meyer, wan an effort to locc;. te historic Tualatin Indian.:si tes; be they ce..m1) 

sites, burial L;rou.YJ.ds, hunting and fishing areas, to discover any of th e 

oral tradition passed do· n by th~ white settlers about the m:.tive peoples, 

or any other kinds of evidence or information. 

Many 1Je011le resrlonded. :Bones, tools, bowls and l>estles, sweathouses, 

a.nd rock carvint:;;<; vrere all rart of the find. Plee.se refer to the field notes 

for further detuils. 

Mr. Geiger's grandfather, William Geiger, came to Oregon as a missionary 

in 1839· Later, he took up a Donation Land Clairn outside of the present 

town of Cornelius. As a result of his lonG Oregon heritage and lineage, Reynold 

Geig~r ha~: heard many of the stories passed Liown about the r.I.'ualatin Indians. 

One sununer day Mr. Geiger took 1\ilr. Zenk and Mr. Meyer on a field trir) 

to his old frurdly farm in Corneliwc, Iowa Hill and :F'ern Hill, pointing out 

Indian l;Hllll)Si tes, work ar as, a Klickitat Indian horse racetrc.ck, and a sweat

house. A number of l)hotographs were taken and 're available in th collection. 

On AU6Ust 20, I went back and recorded an interview with him concerning 

the::>e stories and sites. As an aside, on Track 2, Mr. Geiger relates a r;tory 

told to him by a. Klickitat Indic:.n and her son of the legend of a eold mine 

up in the Coast Range Mountains. 
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The story, from the mUbeum' s standpoint, cannot be docume~ed so the truth 

of the claim is open to question. The interview, on the whole however, provides 

some insight on a topic where other information is woefully inadenuate. 


























